
ENOCKSON - Daryl Enockson passed away on 
Tuesday December 21, 2021 in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan 
at the age of 67, after a short battle with cancer. Daryl was 
born in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan on August 5, 1954 to 
Gute and Dorothy Enockson. Daryl had a great 
childhood and very supportive parents. In his younger 
years, Daryl was very athletic and played hockey and 
baseball. He spent his formative years in Saskatoon and 
Alpine, Manitoba. At the young age of 15, Darryl began 
to work in the drywall trade where he made his career for 
the next 52 years. Daryl was a craftsman and excelled in 
his trade, he was highly regarded for his quality work. He 
was someone who was passionate about good service, 
which allowed Daryl to become close with many of his 
customers and coworkers. He had long lasting 
relationships throughout his career. At 19 years of age 
Daryl was united in Matrimony to his first wife and was 
blessed with two children; Scott and Shannon. In 1979, 
Daryl met Cyndy Exner. After a year of friendship, they 

became a couple; uniting in Matrimony in 1983. In 1983 Daryl and Cyndy moved to Yorkton, 
Saskatchewan. In the following years Daryl divided his time between drywalling and trapping. Daryl 
learned to trap from his father, Gute and uncle, Ivor. He loved trapping on the family trapline in Duck 
Mountain. He spent 13 years as Director for the Manitoba Trappers Association and worked on many 
initiatives for habitat sustainability. Daryl found spirituality in nature when on the trapline, and is 
where he felt a connection to the world. Daryl was always generous in sharing his love for nature by 
hosting many friends and family at his cabin at Duck Mountain. There was always an open invitation 
to come trapping with Daryl. In 1988, Cyndy and Daryl were blessed with the birth of Ryan. Daryl was 
so very proud of each of his children; they were his greatest blessing and meant everything to him. He 
was semi-retired for the last several years and was living his best life with Cyndy in these times. They 
spent many hours and miles in their motorhome, a time in which Daryl took up fishing. Daryl became 
an avid cyclist, putting on an average of 3000 kilometres each summer. Daryl had a connection to 
animals and had a strong bond with their dog, Gypsy. The two were often found at the dog park where 
they made many friends over the years. This was something that Daryl was hopeful to be able to do 
again in the future. Daryl is predeceased by his parents, Dorothy and Gute Enockson; his father-in-law, 
Joe Exner; his lifelong mentors, Ivor and Fern Enockson; his sister, Marilyn Nelson; his brothers, Ken 
Meldrum and Ryan Enockson; and his special “cousin-in-law”, Kevin Suppes. Daryl is survived by his 
beloved wife, Cyndy; his son, Scott Enockson and Shalyn Larose; his daughter, Shannon Enockson 
and Jason Beaton; and his son, Ryan Enockson; his grandchildren, Joshua Birkett, Isabella Enockson, 
and Brayden Beaton; his sister, Joan VanBuul; his mother-in-law, Chris Smith; and by many nieces, 
nephews, cousins, and countless friends. Cremation has taken place and the family is planning a 
Celebration of Life Service in the spring of 2022 which will be announced closer to the date of the 
Celebration. In lieu of flowers, those so wishing to make a charitable donation in memory of the Late 
Daryl Enockson may do so with a gift to Paws and Claws Animal Rescue Box 1047 Yorkton, 
Saskatchewan S3N 2X3 www.pawsandclawsyorkton.ca Kopan’s Funeral Service is honoured to have 
been entrusted with assisting the Enockson family with service arrangements. 


